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By Dominique Streeter
DAILY STAFF WRITER

third annual Tunnel
San Jose State I .no cusit
of Oppression amis to educate and espose students
to issues such as racism and genocide by surrounding them with thought pros king images. is
and ideas
The three day educational program. held in the
Student I Mon Barrett Halhoom. is a collaboratir e
effort hy students and ’acidly nook ed with Mosaic
Cross Cultural renter. piracial affairs. Student
Union Incorporated, the art derrament. housing
and vanous classes across campus with the joint
purpose of spreading a message of acceptance and
respect for all cultures.
"I think it’s an important ev emit.’’ said event cochair and Mosaic Ihrector I Ron ( ’hu ii, "because
if we hiok at today ’s si ii my universally. the topics
we address here are things that not only go on sonic
is
eke. hut also goes on here

C0111111C1111,1.11l I Ili

gg1 ssues

of race, class
and disability rights
these are things that
impact us every day and how we
live."
Hyon Chu YI, Mosaic director

The words " \ ii ’Perk us es ery w here- line the
is
of the entrance to the Tunnel of I Tpressii ’n.
follow ed by numerous Lir al slurs sCNIWIC1.I
the %sail Images of the KM Khiis Klan. 5ictims
of the Holocaust and pi, lures of Rosa l’Aiks and
other cis ii nghts acto nits engulf students passing
through.
"I liked the fact that (the organizers) \\ etcn’t
scared." said Tatiana Thomas, a (fundeison I ugh
School student "Nothing was held hack, all the
words ism there It ssas clear the weren’t doing
anything to hurt people’s feelings, but nobody put
things to the side or to shame
Pach rot nu in the Tunnel Oi I )ppression porms
a different form of oppression or do ersit. such as
anti-Semitism and the I lohWalltil. Me\ ed I ii oil hen
tage and interracial dating. disabilities, dassism. the
American dream and the spread of III \
to do here is try to put it
"One ol the things we
in the student’s lace," 1 I ’,all’ "1,1ICS II race, class
and disability rights - these duc things that impact
us O’er) thl) and how vie use
Several students said the mixed ethnicity room
stirred up many em,,tions in them.
tunnel is as sailed.- said I cc Thisrmen. a
SEE OPPRESSION
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Shasta Ott, a junior communications major, and Dana Hughes, a health educator in the student hearth
center, string pictures together in preparation for the Tunnel of Oppression.

Health students travel south of the border
By Teresa Hou
DAILY STAFF WRITER

Fresh off their trip from Oaxaca.
Mexico. a small group of students
and faculty from San Jose State
University’s health science department described their tnp to learn about
public health in the area Tuesday afternoon with a group of students and
friends.
held in the Dr Martin Luther
King Jr. Joint Library."( ’ollahoration
with Oaxaca Public Health, I xssons
Learned." was the first of eight events

for the health science depart uimetit ’5
World I health Week
According to Cheryl Ilergert, a
member of the !V tasters of Public
health Student Association, the whole
culmination of World Ilealth Week
came about because Friday is World
health 1 )ay.
"World Health Day is celebrated internationally and World Ilealth
Organization designates that day
and it’s always April 7 every year,"
Ilergen said. "With the collaboration
of all the different countries, this year
the main theme is ’Working together
for health’ and it’s to celebrate the

health worker globally and us hat they
do. That would include miimi se,, tIOC
tors, pharmacists ... the whole healthcare system and so that’s why every
day we have something talking about
a different aspect of health "
While on spring break. health science professor Debra David led a
group of 16. ranging from Master of
Public I lealth tilumni to present students and undergraduates. to Mesico
to spend a week in ( )axaca, said health
science professor Kathleen Roe, who
also went on the tnp.
"Oaxaca is the second most smith ern state in Mexico," Roe said. "It is

tone 4,1 the issues!) states in Mestco.
the co of I krcaca is a beautiful old
colonial illy that has idiom hall a million peopi,
Acciiiding to Roe, a nng of mountains in \\ Inch more than 40 ratierent
groups with more than 50 different
dialects list’ m the surrounding areas
of the city ot I taxaca. These groups.
however, are being forced down to the
city because water is drying up and
since the Coca-Cola company owns
water rights, more peimle are dunk
SEE HEALTH
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Surveying the scene
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Alijan Ansari, a senior in civil engineering, performs
some surveying on the Tower Lawn on March 21.
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A lobbyist in the EPA is like a wolf inside a chicken coop
\ I% day always starts with a snule. Some of it is
optimism and some of it is e \citement But in all bon
esty, most of a is just plain c%itic ion
Instead of waking up to the pulsing Ill’. us 01 pop
radio or a loud siren like alarm. I ha% c it set tit a
National Public Radio Militate
So between the casualties in Iraq, news of religious extremists intent on hanging a con% en.
01 African gunts. it’.’ its 1101 hard 1:1 understand 5s
:Wet
in% morning smile is ...111c.11
.1 light woes ot tom tette, %% olds
It’s a testament to the old ..wing -no news is good
w hen I woke up %esterday to the news
new
\ gene.) is tolling
minmental hole(
that the I
et again
I’ll ad
out the Ted carpet
nui. I took the I old...n:1111C III alll ice and I suspect
niany of %on would ha% c nutted in% min
\ wants to time I, sit emissions limits to 25
The
lons pet lac 10a5 111111 I ’Intend 5, under the I lean \ur
\ ci. lachnies me allowed to emit lo ions ti single
25 tons 01 an% continual’, in of toins t Intel
to \

But my cynical mood must pale in comparison to
the new rules. I at lune+ that enut anything less than 25
tons could raise their emissions to the new ceiling. In the frustrations felt by the lower EPA officials who
other words, 241011’. could be upped 10 25 Worse yet. leaked the secret affirmation to the National Resources
Defense Council. Before the leak, seven out of the
five tons could be upped to 25 tons.
Ill regional office heads sent a memo to the
les no mystery that thniugh budget CM%
liPA Washington office in December claimand the appointment ol bunter inkblot%
ing the new rule would be devastating to the
hacks. the liush administration has mot plied
environment.
the FP. \ nom watchdog into an industi%
What’s had for the environment. howevchaperon
er. is usually good for industry
William Wein-um. the I .1I12. acting head
I didn’t hear any worry in the cooing % oicand Bush s mient nominee to the post, is
es of Lorraine (iershman of the Amencan
a former :Moine% ho ad% used industry on
’henustry Council or Scott Segal, an oil re-Clean ’eli mallets.- meaning he lobbied
finery lobbyist, as they praised the new plan.
Congiess lot the same i% pe of legislation
They both agreed that it contains a lot of sothat he is Linn:nil% entoicing By the w a).
BANKS ALBACH called "int C111 It C.. for industry to cut emis
W chitin] de% eloped the new emissions plan
sions below the 23-ton mark
x nearly $1 4 billion
According to
-We belie% c Its Irk recognizing the strides a It
has been cut since 20(12 and nearly $141 has been
sbed 110111 the stilled lind clean up timpani ’VIM while of these manir sources have made in reducing their
one in 1111 I>’.’ pie file within lour miles ol ii super emissions and realizing that there should be some son
ol benefit to that, and that IS reducing the admmistra
tutu site
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Is the most insightful opinion pieL-e
I ha% c. lead on student go% eminent dining my
II
%eats :is a graduate student at San Jose Slate
in’. eisit%
!slyer, has billowed the fiascos in student go’.
eminent %cry. close l%, :Ind he has come to the same
conclusion that a lot ot us have. that there is a nnasma of irresponsibility and incompetence in the
\ ssociated Students that lingers y.car after year.
1 admin. Verdi
sine !Milli. and I belle% e
lit
an outstanding administrator I lowever. I do
think the university is pleased as punch t() see how
ii eak ;Ind uninformed our student representatocs
teally are
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The wait for baseball is over
let’s see whose year it will be
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Write letters to the editor and submit Sparta
Guide information online. Visit our Web site
at www.thespartandaily.com. You may also
submit information in writing to DBH 209.

l’()1).A1

live burdens,- Gershman said.
The leaked draft actually claims that companies
currently emitting levels significantly lower than 25
tons will not start emitting more simply because they
can Why’ The draft claims that they are too concerned with public perception and will want to maintain their image as responsible businesses.
Su the wolf is guarding the chicken %atop and the
farmer let him in. And as he opened the door, he said
"Remember Mr wow: I’m trusting you tel voluntarily
eat only one ehickch By the way. you can stay in the
coop as long as you like and there are no ramifications if yOU cat them all. I trust you to make the right
decision . I can’t wait to hear the news that wakes me up tea
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( ’,Immunity college student go% ernments. with
one tenth of the hinds that out \ S has, (ta% e made
tiemendous ptogress in de% eloping outstanding
student oiganizations 5% We Nte ut SiSt watch a
group 01 students on the \ S Hoard of I )ucctors
sit;.notind :1 meeting. giggle to ihemsel% es and accomplish nothing \\ hen w ill il
Out student git% eT1111/elli Cinild care less what
the a% era//c student deals w ith, and more about
their own agendas Perhaps we should Just ask
Phillips and !Nut Kassing to make all the decisions for students here at 5.151 . tor at least they
have to be accountable to someone.
James Rowell
( iraduale Student
I ’limn Planning
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Spartans prepare to host Tigers, Sun Devils and Aztecs

SJSU sports
news in brief

By Andrew Torrez
DAILY STAFF WRITER
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skips his own trial
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Tunnel of Oppression in the Student Union will remain open for all students to view until Thursday
continued from page 1
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Social science senior Julie Pham hands marketing junior Alex Wong, left, a piece of duct tape in their collaborative effort to
hang up a tree of facial collages.
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SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN i includes cosmetic) $6900
DENTAL OFFICE
NEED SOME EXTRA MONEY?
We are in need of a receptionist on Tues & Thurs 1-4/5pm. and per year Save 30%-60% For info call 1-800-655-3225 or www Need responsible non-smoking women age 20-32 to be egg
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 2 Sat! mth 8-2/3pm Must have exc written & verbal skills $12/ studentdental corn or www goldenwestdental corn
donors Compensation $5 500+ inforgbabyproductionsinc corn
Earn up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable truck Heavy hr Willing to train (408)691-0495 Sue
ot call (408)460-9431
lilting is required Call 408 292-7876
OPPORTUNITIES
CLASS INSTRUCTORS $20425 Energetic instructors needed
FREE BETA SOF1NAREI Approachable Electromyography
ACTION DAY NURSERYIPRIMARY PLUS seeking Infant for classes in aerobics karate yoga plates dance guitar.
TRAVEL AGENT PT/ FT No cap Home biz Great travel benefits’ Application - SignaPoint2006 www myosotic corn
Toddler & Preschool Teachers & Aides F/ T & P/ T positions chess, language. and more Looking for reliable self starters
Earn while you learn’ (2091962-0654/6312
available Substitute positions are also avail that offer flexible hrs Positions avatIble in your neighborhood Fax resume 408-971WANTED
ECE units are req’d for teacher positions but not req’d for Aide 4761 Classes begin soon Ask about bonus 14081971-4760
&SPERM DONORS NEEDED& Up to $900/month Healthy MEN,
GRADUATE DEBT-FREE
positions Excellent opportunity for Child Development majors
Please call Cathy for an interview ' 2441968 X16 or fax res CLUB MAX (DOUBLETREE HOTEL) Now hiring bartenders Discover the career path that will let you do what you love and in college or w/ a college degree wanted for our anonymous
barback cocktail servers Apply in person Mon -Fri 9am-12pm make serious $55 doing it
sperm donor program Help people realize their dreams of
to 248-7433
at HR office 2050 Gateway Place, San Jose 14081 437-2117 Call for info 650-240-0147 or visit www provenincomeopportunity starling a family
DAYCARE TEACHERS. K -8th school seeks responsible Please reference ’CLUB MAX RECRUITERS
APPLY ONLINE
corn
individuals for extended daycare. P/ T afternoons No ECE units
www cryobankdonors corn
FOR RENT
req d Previous childcare exp a must Please call 248-2464

EMPLOYMENT

WELCOME BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company needs
enthusiastic & energetic team players to work at nearby malls
hospitals private events & country clubs FT/PT avail We wit,
work around your school schedule Must have clean DMV and
be able to drive manual transmission vehicles Lots of fun & earn 2bd apartment with walk in closets Great for students/
Difficulty: 3 (of St
good money Call (408) 593-4332 or 14081867-7275
roommates" Great Floor Plan’ Washer & Dryers on premisis
SWIM TEACHERS! Year round program, indoor pool Experience Parking available" Only $1 050/ mo may work with you on the
2
with children a must Teaching experience not required AM/PM/ deposit" (408)378-1409
WE shifts available Email resume to sdaviseavac us
HOUSING FOR YOU AT THE SJSU INTERNATIONAL HOUSE,
NOW HIRING! If you are looking for a job, we can help’ Register with We offer ’Housing for American & International Students ’An
SpartaSystem (the Career Center s online career management intercultural experience with international students One semester
tool) and access over 800 job listings on SpartaJOBS. the Career contract ’Computer lab study room & student kitchen ’Wireless
Center’s official job and internship bank It’s easy. visit us at www Internet access ’A safe, friendly & home -like environment Various
cultural activities ’Parking (also rented to non-residents) We
careercenter sjsu edu. sign in and search SpartaJOBS’
are currently accepting applications The International House is
ABCOM PRIVATE SECURITY Security-All Hrs 24/7 PT/ FT located Si 360 So 11th Street If you are interested or have
Possible Commute Recptionst/ Schduler-Eve PT 14081247- further questions please call 924-6570
4827
LG 1BR, 2 BR & STUDIO 1050 S 12th St / Keyes
ATTN: SJSU STUDENTS PART-TIME OPENINGS $1500 From $795 & $99 Dep Subject to credit approval Priv Park Area
BASE-appt " Vector the company for students has part-time Excellent Location’ Walk to SJSU shuttle Free DSL w/1yr lease
openings available for Customer Sales/ Service The positions (408) 291-0921
offer numerous unique benefits for students
SPECTACULAR STUDIO SUITE Quiet Viol Style building From
HIGH STARTING PAY
5875w / fireplace
"FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
All newly renovated’ Tall ceilings Lg walk-in closet claw foot
Internships Possible
tubs,
cozy kitchen online laundry room. Quiet secured entry
"All Majors May Apply
Walk to Lt Rail & SJSU
No Exp Necessary
Free DSL w/ 1 yr Lease
Training Provided
Earn income & Gain Experience’ Watch for us on -campus 260 N 3rd St (408) 509-1750
CALL
866-1100.
9am-5pm
www
throughout the semester or
SERVICES
3 8 06
Ji S/KF Dust by Unaed Feature Syndocate Inc
workforstudents corn/ sjsu
LOS GATOS SWIM & RACQUET CLUB is currently accepting PROFESSIONAL EDITING For your paper or dissertation
PREVIOUS SOLUTION
applications for positions in the following departments Front Experienced Efficient Exact Familiar with APA & Chicago styles
Desk Fitness Staff Summer Camp. Childcare & Age-Group ESL is a specialty Grace@(831)252-1108 or Evagrace@aol corn
or
visit
www
gracenotesediting
corn
Swim Coaches Applicants are to be outgoing able to multi-task
1 6 4 5 2 7 3 89
. .
& good customer service is a must PT-AM/ FM shifts available
GET YOUR TAXES DONE TODAY
9 75 6,3 8 1 2 . 4 .
HOW TO PLAY
For more info call 14081 356-2136 or Fax resume to 14081 358All
simple
tax
returns
at a low rate of $70 only Please stop by Each row must contain
2593
2 8 3 4 1 9 6 7 5
your neighborhood Jackson Hewitt Tax Service Office located at the numbers 1 to 9,
each column must conthe corner of 15th and Santa Clara St (408)293-1148
tain the numbers 1 to 8 3 7 9 4 5 2 6.1
is now hiring FT and Pr Noose Painters and Production NOTARY PUBLIC Downtown San Jose al 4th & St John 2 Blks 9. and each set of 3 by
4 1.2 8 6 3 9.5.7
3 boxes must contain
from campus 115 N 4th Street Suite 0125 408-286-2060
Managers
the numbers Ito 9
No exp nec
5 9 6 1 7 2 8 4 3
Training Provided
7.2.8 3 5.1 4 9.6
South Bay Areas
Do you want your first choice of robs when you graduate? Our
Exterior-Residential
professional interview preparation has helped people gain
349 7,8.6 5 1 2
18yrs old+
employment at companies like Google. NASA and BAE Systems
$8 50411 00/ hr
If you want to ensure that you get your dream job, contact us at
6 5 1 2 9 4 7 3 8
Contact studentpainters netfirotmail corn
info@activecomm net Only $49 99’

SUDOKU

X-LARGE-2BD-2-BLOCKS
FROM SJSU
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STUDENTPAINTERS.NET

GET THE JOB YOU WANT!

Eat it line averages 25 spaces. I

makes no claim for products or services advertised above
nor is there any guarantee implied The classified columns of
the Spartan Daily consist of paid advertising and offering are
approved or verified by the newspaper

line will lie set ill bold lype lull

letter. ittanifiel. punctuation mark, anti space is formatted into an ail line. The first
lippei ran- fin no 1,113 I barge tip iv 211 spaces. A rninirnxmmm Or three line, IS required.
I
ort0A NI.
rum, rii publication.
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tax’s:
I
tivrr.:
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16.81

Nam IN, SLASKS
ILATs. Oila.ANs..5 Woo

Certain advertisements in these columns may refer the
reader to specific telephone numbers or addresses for additional information Classified readers should be reminded
that, when making these further contacts, they should require
complete information before sending money for goods or
services In addition, readers should carefully investigate all
firms offering employment listings or coupons for discount
vacations or merchandise
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Rem, rail
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Swelling
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Oregon capital
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Exposed British spy killed in Ireland
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Small Evening Classes
Internship Opportunities
JAVA, Web Applications, Databases
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WALK A BLOCK
AND HAVE SOME FUN!
votiswOl
Grab a bite to eat at:
Watch a movie, enjoy a play
or buy a book at:

Johnny Rockets
House of Siam

Camera Cinemas

Pita Pit

San Jose
Repertory Theatre

Quiznos
Hawgs Seafood Bar

Borders Express

to.

Shop at:

Catch a

Rosies and Posies

workout at:
Pinnacle Fitness

Circle A Skateboards

Touchsone Climbing

Sip a beverage at:

VTA LIGHT RAIL

Starbucks
Lollicup

More Than
a Ride to Work!

The dorm experience is great for making friends. But why spend another year in a
noisy dorm when Cherrywood has the lifestyle advantages you really want:
Private and quiet studio living -- free from
lorm noise and dorm regulations
MI A serene environment of matme trees.
’lowers and lavais
onvate decks patios or balconies
Assigned covered parking - no more
,iii -street parking or expensive garages
i1rnarlhatirl Intisinel access available

IN Cable TV -ready apartments
II Your choice of 2 fitness centers. 2 pools
and 2 spas
Emoy 2 rec rooms - with billiards,
game tables and fireside lounge
7 on -site laundry rooms
Close to light rail for easy commuting

Set yourself free from dorm living. Call or drop by today!
I Ti

(MailltleS

IlarOM

as

older light rail stations to allow level

hoarding between station platfinms and light rail vehicles. The
Paseo de .S’an Antonio and St. .1ames Light Rail stations will ivinath
closed thmtigh the summer as work progresses.

For more information:
VIA Community Outreach. (408) 321-7575
MD only: (408) 321-2330
www.vta.org

:,
Monday nun Saturday 9 ant ’iindays 11 am 5 pii
Shoo a valid photo ID and lake a guided tour

(408) 266-8070
Leasing office is located at 4951 Cheiry Avenue Suite #59

ote

APARTMENTS
Quahry itriv.. NW/lid/iv

Claia

